Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems

About this Site: Mo Willems invites YOU into his studio every day for his LUNCH DOODLE. Learners worldwide can draw, doodle and explore new ways of writing by visiting Mo’s studio virtually once a day for the next few weeks. Grab some paper and pencils, pens, or crayons and join Mo to explore ways of writing and making together.

Boys & Girls Clubs of America – virtual learning and engagement resources

The American Heart Association: Ways to Get Moving
Incorporate physical activity breaks at-home to help your kids get their recommended 60 minutes or more of physical activity a day. Explore our videos and Virtual Field Trips for additional inspiration!

Museum Virtual Tours
About the site: Explore these 11 museums from around the world -- all while sitting on your couch.

Virtual Playful Literacy
About the site: Innovative Classes for Kids. Educational classes based in play & science designed by speech-language pathologists.
Media: @theindylab on Facebook

Historic Tours – 33 Historic Tours you can take virtually from the comfort of your home

Virtual Disney World Rides from Home
Tour 2,500 World-Famous Museums from Home

Virtual Visits of 30 Famous World Heritage Sites

Virtual Field Trips – 30+ Zoo, Park, Farm Tours, etc.

National Cherry Blossom Festival Online